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CALENDAR OP PATENT BOLLS.
1355.

Membrane 15—eon*.

and whereas the king has now for certain causes commanded
the said justices to stay the process before them in the Bench
against the said John because of his said mandates ; for the security
of the said John and his executors he has pardoned to him the
contempt as well as the pain of 1000Z. and whatever pertains to him
in the premises.
By K.
July 4.
Protection, for two years, |or John Marchal of Kardoill, John
Westminster, de Dundrawe, Patrick Baxtere, William Sly, John Purs, Thomas
Cok, Nicholas de Tykehill and Richard Ecroft, going to divers towns
in England situated on the sea and elsewhere to buy fish and other
things for sale and to divers parts to sell the same to the king's
people.
June 30.
Pardon to Adam atte Wolde, clerk, of his outlawry in the husting
Westminster, of London for non-appearance before the justices of the Bench to
answer Maud daughter of John de Dene touching a plea that he
render an account of the time when he was her receiver; he having
now surrendered to the Flete prion, as Roger Hillary, chief justice,
has certified.
July 7.
Whereas in the time of the last truce with France Richard Spynk
Westminster, [of Norwich, in the p.s.] bought at Amiens 16 tuns of woad (waide) and
520 stones of woad (wolde) [which he left there in the hand of his host,
marked with the mark of the merchants from whom he bought the
same, to bring to Flanders, in the p.sJ\ and the same merchandise
was taken by men of Dover and Calais in two ships of Flanders sailing
towards Flanders as goods of the king's enemies marked with theii
marks, and afterwards, when suit was made by the said Richard ir
the king's court before the constable of Dover, warden of the Cinque
Ports, for restitution of the woad, it was adjudged that the same
was forfeit to the king, because found marked with the marks of his
enemies and not with the mark of Richard, and that the latter had
incurred a contempt against the king for this cause ; the king oi
special grace has pardoned the contempt and given back the woac
t
o t h e said Richard.
B y p.s. [22851.
July 8.
Pardon to Robert son of John de Tydde, constable of Tydde, o
Westminster, the king's suit for the death of Richard son of Aliland de Acres o
Tydde ; as the king has learned by the record of Henry Grene anc
William de Skipwith, justices appointed to deliver the king's gao
of the castle of Lincoln, that he killed him in self defence.
July 8.
Pardon, for 100 marks to be paid to the king by Theobald Trussel
Westminster, son and heir, of William Trussel, and tenant of some lands late of th<
said William, to the said Theobald of all accounts and arrears o
accounts and all debts at the exchequer of the late or present king
attermined and not attermined, required by summons of the ex
chequer of the said Theobald, and the heirs, the pledges, mainpernor
and terretenants of the same William, or which could be required a
the exchequer of the king's heirs. Pardon to him also of the king'
suit for all oppressions and extortions, unlawful assemblies of me:
at arms, conspiracies, grievances and trespasses of vert and veniso:
as well as all other trespasses, disseisins by force, whereof he ha
been convicted, and all fines, ransoms, amercements for the sam
and whatever pertains to the king in this behalf.
By E

